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TheNationalCooperativeDevelopmentcorporationinvitesapplicationsfromwilling
and eligible individuals for engagement ai Consultants o-n full-time contract basis on a monthly

.o".oli'ar"a .".uneration of 
-nJS,OOO7- p.m., initially for a period of one year, having:

a. Master Degree in Fisheries Science or Aquaculture or Zoology with specialization in

Fisheries oi Marine Biology or lndustrial Fisheries or Aquaculture Engineering.

b.Minimum3yearsofexperienceinthefieldofformulationorimplementationofSchemes
or Projects in Aquaculture or Mari culture activities or Fisheries Post Harvest processing

and value addition or Fisheries Trade or Research in Fisheries or Aquaculture with

required knowledge of IT proficienry'

c.ExperienceofworkingwithFisheriesCooperatives/Federations/FarmerProducer
Organizations will be added advantage'

2. No other compensation apart from consolidated fee/remuneration will be admissible,

even if a person attends office on holidays and work beyond normal office hours'

3.Thedetailsincludingeligibilitycriteria,termsofreferenceetc'areenclosed.NCDC
reserves the right to accept or ieiect-in part or in full or all responses without assigning any

reasons whatsoever. Terms and conditions of engagement are mentioned in Annexure'I'

4.Thelastdateforreceiptofapplications,intheprescribedformat,is3l$Ianuary2022
unto 5.30 p,m. Applications ieceived after due date/time will not be considered.

5.Applications,asperAnnexure-Il.maybesenttoDirector(P&A),NationalCooperative
Developmlnt co.po..tion, 4-Sir Inrtitrtional Area, Hauz Khas, New Delhi. The same can also be

sent th;ough e-miil at pna@ncdc'in followed by hard copy'
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NATIONAL COOPERATIVE DIVELOPMENT CORPORATION

(Personnel & Administration Division)

Terms and Conditions

Eligibility
i.i l,1r.,". Degree in Fisheries Science or Aquaculture or Zoology with specialization in

Fisheries oi Marine Biology or Industrial Fisheries or Aquaculture Engineering'

l.2Minimum3yearsofexperienceinthefieldofformulationorimplementationofSchemes-'- 
o. p.oi..tr in Aquaculture or Mari culture activities or Fisheries Post Harvest processing

andvalueadditionorFisheriesTradeorResearchinFisheriesorAquaculturewith
required knowledge of lT proficiency'

l.3ExperienceofworkingwithFisheriesCooperatives/Federations/FarmerProducer
Organizations will be added advantage'

2. Remuneration
2.1. Remuneration of Rs.75,000/- per month (conso lidated) will be paid to the Consultant on

Leave
i.i. it 

" 
full- time Consultant shall be entitled to avail EIGHT days of Leave in a.calendar

vearwithreimbursementonproratabasis'Therefore'he/sheshallnotdrawany
"remuneration in case of his absence beyond EIGHT days in a year'

6.2.Theun.availedleaveinacalendaryearcanneitherbecarriedforwardtonextcalendar
year nor be entitled for leave encashment'

full-time contract basis.

z.z. consultant shall not be entitled to any allowance such as DA, transport facility,

residential accommodation, medical reimbursement' telephone etc'

2.3. Travelling allowance on tour, if any, shall be as per the entitlement of the
- 

p..ron b"efore retirement, not exceeding the scales / level of pay defined by the

Government of India for the levels'

3. Engagement- 
3:i: ii; 

""gagement 
of a consultant (full-time) will be purely on conrr2ft basis and will not

- - 
conf"r In! .ight for regular appointment in NCDC or in its associated organisations.

3.2. The contiact woutd in"itially te for a maximum period of one year and may be further

extended on y""r_to:yurr" basis, subiect to functional requirements, appraisal of

performance and medical fitness of the individual'

4. Drawal ofPension
4.l.AretiredGovernmentservantengagedasConsultantshallcontinuetodrawpension

and Dearness Reliefon pension duiirig the period ofhis/her engagement as Consultant'

4.Z.The engagement as Cinsultant (fullitimei shall not be considered as a case of re-

emPloyment.

5. Working Hours
5.l.TheConsultant(full.time]shallberequiredtoobservethenormalofficetimingsand- - .r, also be calLd upo"io attend office beyond office hours including on saturday,

Sunday or any holiday in case of requirement'

5'2'TheConsultantwillmarkhisattendanceinBiometric/AEBASmandatorilyfailingwhich
it may result in deduction of remuneration'

6

ANNEXURE-I
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I

Deduction of Tirx at Source- -- 
incom" tr* or any other tax will be deducted at source as per Government instructions'

Necessary TDS Certificate wilt be issued to the Consultant'

Confidentiality of data and documents
S.l.ThelntellectualPropertyRights(lPR)ofthedatacollectedaswellasdeliverables

produced for NCDC shall remain with NCDC'

8.2. No one shall utilize or publish or disclose or part with, to a third party, any part of

thedataorstatisticsorproceedingsorinformationcollectedforthepurposeofthis
assignment or during the course of assignment for NCDC' without the express

written consent of NCDC.

8.3. The Consultant shall be bound to hand-over the entire set of records of

assignmenttoNCDCbeforetheexpiryofthecontract,andbeforethefinalpayment
is released bY NCDC.

g,4.Theconsultantwouldberequiredtosignanon-disclosureundertakinSasper
Annexure-lIl.

Conflict of interest
9.1. The Consultant appointed by NCDC, shall in no case represent or give-,opinion or

advicetoothersin,ny,,tt".whichisadversetotheinterestofNCDCnorwill
he indulge in any activity outside the terms of employment/ contractual

assignment.
9.2. Thetonsuttant shall not claim any benefit/compensation/absorption/ regularization

ofservicewiththisMinistryundertheprovisionoflndustrialDisputesAct,l94Tor
Contract Labour (Regulation and Abolition) Act, 1970'
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10. Termination of Agreement
NCDC may teiminate the contract to which these terms apply ift-

10,1. The Consultant is unable to address the assigned work'

10.2. Quality ofthe assigned workis notto the sitisfaction ofthe officer/ Division ofNCDC.

10.3. Tie Consultant is found lacking in honesty and integrity'

l0.4.NCDCmayterminatethecontractatanytimewithoutgivinganynoticeandalso
without assigning anY reason'



ANNEXURE.II

Application for engagement as Consultant (on contract basis) in NCDC

Name

Mother's/Father's /Husband's Name

Address for CorresPondence

Permanent Address

Contact No./Nos.:
Mobile:
Email ID

Educational /Technical
Qualification (Sl

Outy fitt"d proforma "APPENDIX 'is attached.
Details of exPerience to be atta
proforma aPPended as "APPENDIX'

ched in

Date of retirement and name o

office where the officer was last

working. Enclose the coPY of PPO'

f the

Any other relevant information
separate sheet, if necessary)

[use a

The information furnished above is true. t have carefully read the terms and.- conditions

,""ri6.J in Annexure-t and they are acceptable to me' I certiff that no

Iir.iprirr.y proceedings are pending against me' as on date'

Date:

Signature of the Applicant

Date of birth

I

I



ANNEXURE.III

To,

Sir,

I hereby undertake:

NON-DISCLOSURE UNDERTAKING

The Managing Director,
National Cooperative Development Corporation

4-Siri lnstitutional Area, Hauz Khas,

New Delhi-110016'

- To treat all the information that comes to my knowledge as part of my duties in this

offi." ,, confidential information and keep it strictly confidential'

- not to sell, trade, publish or otherwise disclose to anyone in any manner 
,whatsoever

includingbymeansofreproductioneitherinphysical,hardcopy,digitalorin
electronic format.

-toholdsuchconfidentialinformationintrustandconfidencebothduringandafterthe
terms of mY engagement.

- not to engage in anf other employment/occupation/consultancy or. any other

activity during *y *g"g"runt witi NCDC which would otherwise conflict with my

obligations towards NCDC.

- to 
"6id" 

by drt" ,"curity policy and related guidelines issued by NCDC

- shall not resort any coirupt iractices in any aspect and at any stage during the tenure

of engagement.

2. ln the event of my termination or employment for any reason whatsoever' I shall

p.o.p,iv;;;J.t and dlliver to the NCDC any records/material' equipment' documents or

data which is ofconfidential nature'

3.IshatlkeepNCDCinformedofanychangeinmyaddressorcontactdetailsduringthe
period of my engagemenL

4.Iunderstandthattcanbeterminatedatanypointoftimeforbreachoftheabove
conditionsandcanbeproceededagainstundertherelevantlawsforthetimebeinginforce.

5.Forthepurposeofthisundertaking,Confidentiallnformationmeansanyinformation
ieceiued from any source, whether in physical, electronic or in digital format'

Yours faithfully,

Signature:
Name:

Address:

Dated :

Personal Contact No.


